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Ql, a) You are thinking olbuying IOPO'S a prel'erence share ofRs l00parvalue

that wili pay a clividend of l2 perccnl pcrpctually.

i. Wrat pricc shoulcl -lou pay fbr the prcl'erence share ifyou are

expeciilg a retum of 10 Pelcent? (03 Marks)

jj. Suppose that TOPO cal buy back the share at a price of Rs 110in

seven years. whal maximum price shonld you pay for the

preference share? (03 Marks)

b) A prospective investor is cvalLrating thc share oi Ashoka Automobiles

Conpany. Ilc is consideling threc scenatios- Undcr lirst scenario the

company \\'ill maintain to pay its currenl dlvidencl per shate wilhout al1y

increase or clecrease. Another possibility is that lhe divideDci wili grow at an

annual (compound) ratc of6 perccnt in pcrpetuily Yet another scenario is thal

the dividend will grola at a high rate of 12 perccnt for year ibr thc llrst thrce

yeaN; a medium rate 01'7 percent fbr the nexl three y€ars and thereafter' al a

constant rale of4 pcrcent peipetually 'llhe last year's dividend per share is Rs'

3 and the cutrenl market price ofthe sharc is Rs. 80. IIthc investor's requjred

ru1e ofreturn is l0 percent, calculatc the value ofthe sl]ale Ltnder each ofthe

assumplions. Should the sl,ate bc prtrchased?

(C9 Marks)

c) Iihrstrale rvith the help ol'an examplo thc linkage between share price and

earnings. Whal is the impodance ol thc Price-earning (P'/E) ratio?

(05 Marks)

( I'otal 20 Marks)

Q2, a) the general manger of the engineeriig division of Zias Enginecring

Company is considering the replacemenl of a six-year old ecluipnent "lhe



company has to irlcur excessive maintenance cosi of the equipment, -lhe

eqiripment has a zero written down value. 11 can be modemized at a cost ofRs

120,000 enhancing its economic lil'e to 5 ycars. 'l'he equipment could be sold

tbr Rs 20,000 alter 5 ycars.'lhe modqmizatior ofthe ecluipmcnt wouid help

in matetial handling and in leducing lubour and maintenance ard remain

costs. Ihe company has yet anolher ahernative. lt can buy a new machine at a

cost of Rs 300,000 with an economic life of 5 years with a temrinal value of

Rs 60.000. The nerv macline is expected to be more elficient in reducing

costs of materiai handling, labour and maintenance and repalrs etc. The

annual costs are as follows:

New Equipn1enl

buy lew equipmenl? Make your assumptions explicit (12 Marks)

149,165

Modcrnization

40,000 30,'/00

20,000 9,500

8,000

18,000

'folal 66,200

'l'he company has a tax rate of 50 percent and a required rate of return of 10

pcrcent, Assume slmight'line depreeiation for lax purposes, and tax on the

sale of equipment at the corporate tax rate. Depreciation is calculaled net of

lhe expected salvage value. Should thc company modemize its equipment or

b) Anila Garmelrs l.td. is considering a new invcstment proposal ofRs 500,000

l'he prdect rlill provide befbre-ta\ cash flows of Rs 300,000 tbr 5 years. It

wouid be firanced by a 5-year loan wjth the follorving repayrent schedule:

'llolal Pavment

149.165

149,165

63,875

i 1,08 i

85,290

98,083 242.462

149,165 36,369

149.165 19,450

*Rounding off error

1t2,'/96 t29.666

129,715 (4e)-

llxisling

Equipmerll

Wages ard salaries 11,800

7,000

2J00-

Supervision

Mainlenance

i 6.100

lnterest at l5%

75,000

Principal

't4,r65 425,835

340,545

The income tax rate is 50 per cenl. Assumc straighl-line deprecialion for tax



,r\ 
(04 Ma'ks)

-' What. is the marginal cost of capLtal (cost of funds raised in excess of the

amount calculated irr palt (c) jl'the firm can sell new ordinary shares at ILs. 20

a share'l'lhe cost 01'debt and ofprelerence capilal is constant,

must be sold? Assume that relained carnings available for next year's

inveslmeht are 50 per cent oi2007 eamings.

(04 Marks)

( l'otal 20 Marks)

Briefly explain tho factors that dctermite the working capilal ofa firm?

(04 Marks)

A proforma cost sheet ofa company prolidcs th{. follow.ing parliculars:

Q4' a)

b)

Ra\l' material

Amount pcr un

Rs

60

Direcl labout

170

Profit I t0
Sellirg price ] 200 ,

I

I'ho following further pafiiculars are available:

a) Ra\e mal.e al in stock, on an average one month: materials in process,

on average half a mo|rth; finishcd goods in stock, on an average one

month

b) Credit allowed by suppliers is one monlhi creclil allowed to debtors is

two months; lag in payment ol wages is one and a half weeks; lag in

payment of overhead expenses is one month; one-fourth of the output

is sold against cash; cash in hand and at bank is expected to be Rs

25,000

You are required to prepare a statement showing workirg capiial needed to

finance a level of aotivity oi 104,000 unils of produclion. You may assume

thlrt productioll is carricd ot cvcnly throughout the year. and wages and

overheads accrue simiiarlv.

-l'otal 
cost

(12 Mark9



c) Illustrate the meaning of ..profitability-solvenoy tangle in

holding'

Q5. a) Is it possible fbr a firnr 10 have a high cunenr ratio and still
paying its current debt? Explain your answer with example.

( 05 Marks)

b) Assume that a ii.m has owner's equity of lts. 100,000. 'fhc ratios fbr the li 1

ate:

Current debt to total debt

Total debt to owllers' gqnity

Fixed assgts to owners' equity
'fotal assets tumover

lnvcnlory turnover

Complete the following balance sheet, given the informalion above.

l,iabiliries

0.40

0.60

0.60

2 times

8 times

Rs Assels Rs

[',*T]*,

Current debl

Lllng term debt

l otal debt

Owners'equity

Total capital

Cash

Inventory

Total culrent assets

Fixed assets

Totai assets

c) Describe the rold ofbrokers in

Exchange.

(10 Markt

stock nlarketrclating rhc Colombo Stock

(05 Marks)

(Totrl 20 Marks)



Qs' a)

c) IllLrstrale thc meaning of "Prolitability-solvenoy tangle in

hoiding'

Is it possible for a firm to have a high cun€nl ratio and still

paying its cuftent debt? Ijxplain your answer with example.

Assume that a lirm has owner's equity of Rs. 100,000. Ihc

arc:

b)

( 05 Marks)

ralios lbr fie limr

Current debt to total debt 0.40
'l'otal debt to owners' eq{tity 0.60

Fixed assets to owners' eqlrity 0.60
'Iotal assels tumover 2 times

lnvenlory lurllover 8 timcs

Cornplete the following balance sheet, given the ;nfonnalion above.

Liabilities Asscts

(T

Cuffent debl

Long -.term debt

'lotal debr

Owners' equity

]'otal capital

(10 Marks)

c) Describc the role ()1'brokqs in stock marketrelating rhc Colombo Stock

l]xchange.

(05 Marks)

(Total 20 Mrrks)

Cash

Inveatory

Total current assets

Fixed assets

Total assets


